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The church was JeJicale<l on Sun., June 20, 1897, Linder the direction of 
the Rev. J. C. Pierce, the pastor. Among those taking part were the Revs. C. E 
Hastings, J. B. Turner, Alfred Smith an d S. S, Woodward. The match wa; 
applied to the mortgage by George Barker and Mrs. Eliza Walker, charter 
members. The prayer of dedirnlion was offered by the Rev. F. G. Merrill an<l 
the benediction was pronounced by the Rev. T. C. Young. 

More lanJ facing Division St. was purchased on Sept. 14, 1901, from 
Nannie R. Van Dyke. The parsonage, on State St,, was purchased on Jan. 
30, 1914. 

An addition, to be used as a Sunday School an<l social-center, was dedj. 
cated on Dec. 11, _1924, by the Rev. Dr. Charles A, Walker. 

Wesle{Methodi>t Church (M.E.), of D over, was organized on Sept. B 
1778. F reeborn Gar·i·ctts◊n, thi: missionary, had preached from the sleps of th;· 
old Academy on the day before. H e wa.~ subjected to indigni ties as '-"·ere so 
many of the early Methodist preachers. Preaching was aho held at Mr. Hil
liard's home above Dover, at Gum Swamp an<l at Little Creek. The first churi:h 
was built at North and Queen Streets. Richard Bassett, afterwards Governor of 
Delaware, contributing one-half of the cost of the building. Vincent Loocketi; 
man had donated the land for lhal purpose to a board of trustec:s, on June 1, 
1 782. Incorporated in 1 799, the church was gtven the name "Wesley." 

Francis Ashury preached in the new chapel on Ocl. 2, 1784. On May 25, 
1801, he preached in the Court House while Bishop Whatcoat preached rn 
the chapd. 

Bishop Whatcoat died on July 5, 1806, at the home of Richard Bassett in 
Dover. He was buried beneath the altar of the church. When the old chu~c.H 
was removed a stone monument was e rected ove r 'Bishop Whatcoat's g(avc, 
the entire p lot being used as a cemtery. The oldest tombstone that the wdter 
could .fin d i~ over the g rave of Elizabeth Chandler who died on Dec. 1, JS07. 
Among the prominent inen buried here are former Governors Co.fll,eJl.us P. 
Comegys and Gove Saulsbury. 

In lSS0, a. ne,w ehusch was built on State Street, salvaged bricks £ram the 
old church being used in the new buildin.g. The corner-stone was laid. an Sep}• 
23, 1850. The church wa.s dedicated on Feb. 9, 1851, by the Rev. Chades • 
Thompson. The biick dw.elling adjoining the church was purchased £.o~ a par
sffnage on Jan; 6, 185~, from James 1.. Smith. _. . ve-

A reopening service was held on July 17, 1859, after ·exte~ssve unprO vt 
ments not the least of whicb was the installation of gas lig htmg, Two ::~ 
l)armoni.ums, one i11 the church and the other in the Sunday School raa·~h 
used for the first tfme .oa June 3, J,866. On Oct. 22, 1869, W esley e~e11'! 
p urchased five acres of la nd besi~e. the lake u_pon whi~h to establish_ a_ ee; pr 

The comer-stone of an add1t1ou was Jasd on Fri., J_uly 22, 187@~/Hen 
Eider T . J. Thompson, assisted by the Revs. James H. L1ghtbourne~r p. 
Sutton. The church was rededicated on Jan. 8, 1871. 1:he Rcvft ;00n all 
~acti.ne p~eached in the morning, the Rev. Wm. Corbett 111 . the d et' ,nusi 
tbe Re~. J. S. Willis·_in the evening. The new organ was first us: it 1~g,4, 
entertarnment o n Fn., May 12, 1871. The church was enlarge 
addition was erected in 1892. . 11 being LI 

In 18$)7, the entire church was rebuilt, only_ the s1de wa it:ot, S1,c n 
The organ, which was retained, was equipped ":'1th a v.:ater m held on f 
memorial windows were installed. The reaedication service _was 'f r:. T11r( 
20 1898. Among those assisting were the Revs. S. F. Beiler, d~djc11ted 
W

1

• L. S. Murr~y and Alfred Smith, the pastor. The church was 
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Pres. Elder R. H. Adams. In 1903, the churt"h was beautified after which it 
was reopened on Wed., Sept. 9, 1903, by the Rev. L. E. Barrett, the pastor. 

In 19 07, And rew Carneg ie contributed $1500.00 toward a second organ 
which was inslallcd. An acl rlition was huill in 192,1 and 'in 1938 a new par. 
sonagc was completed. 

The Sunday School was started in 1830 by Mrs. Ann Clark Sipple. On 
Sc:pt. 27, 1800, Berroni Harr is, a trustee, was ordered to fri:e a girl 5Javc wharn 
he owned and, in 1 803, the Quarterly Conference orclcrcd another member to 
free several .,laves. It was 186(, before music was approvd and an organ in
stalled. [t was 1912 before church .~uppers were approved. 

T he Ifolt Chapel in Wesley Junior College. The organ was dedicated on 
Mon., Aug. 17, 19.42. Thos~ taking part induded the Revs. D r. Walter A. 
H earn, M. W. Marine, Earl J. Cummings, Ralph C. Jones and L. E. Windsor. 
An organ recital was given by Lester S. Bucher. T he chapel furnishings and 
the organ were g ifts of Mr. and M rs. T. S. H olt of Federalsburg, M<l., for 
whom the chapel was named. 

The People's Christian Congregational Church of D over. The Rev. Dr. 
A. W. Lightbournt was pastor of Wc~ley Methodist Church, in Dover, wh~n 
the validity of his credentials was questioned by the Conference, meeting in 
Asbury Church at Wilmington, in 1908. After a trial Dr. Lightbourne was 
acquitted. In 1909, at the Conference in Mi lford charges w,cre agnin brought 
against Dr. Lightbourne relative to his credentials. Dr. Lightbourne refused 
to stand trial a second time. As a result, Dr. Lightbourne with about 250 
m embers who sympathized with him withdrew {rom Wesley Church. On Apr. 
4, 1909, t hey started to hold Sunday meetings in the Opera House. 

The church was duly organized and the name "People's" selected jlt a 
meeting held at the pastor's home on Fri., May 28, 1909. A court action to 
decide just who owned the Wesley Church prop~rty was decided in fayor ol 
t he minority who had remained al Wesley: T he project of building a church 
was immediately undertaken and, in July, a lot was purchased on s. Bradford 
St., near Recd St. 'th 

On Aug. 29, a one-day rally was held at the Camden camp-~rounds WI 
hacks to transport those attending, to the groun<ls. lt wa~ an eminent sucCC!f• 
In the meantime; People's Church became identified with the S01.fthem Chris• 
tian Conference. , I~ 

The corner-stone of the new church was laid on Oct. 31, 1909, at 3 ° c n 
The congregation met at the Opera House and marched in a body to thens 
site. T he ceremonies were conducted by D r. Lightbourne. Thom~s J. St'~:~,. 
read a sketch of the history of the church which was enclosed 1n the S..,~1 

T he church was dedicated on Sun., June 5, 1910, by the ~e".· 
5 

'.w 
Staley, assisted by Dr. Ligh tbourne. Gifts of ornaments and furn•s~hngW', 
presented by Mr. and M rs. Wal ter Morris, Mrs. John B. Hut~on, . z~e d 
Smithers' class, the Usher's Union, the Lend-a-Hand Society, Miss Liz 
and Miss Mary Godwin. were , 

The dedication service took place in the evening and as the\11 tMit 
pleted at 11 o'clock, Miss Clara Heverin and Harry Rnymond, ~~hlng unlq 
tendants, proceeded to the altar and were married. This was some 
in dedication day ceremonies. . d Mat. ~. 19 

A window in memory of Catherine Benson was unvet!e J" nd ph1.M flt 
T he property adjoining the church on the corner was p_urchasc I\ 

prepared for rebuilding the church and adding a pansh-house. 
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Sunday News Journal , Wilmington, Del. , Sept. 14, 1975 

Dover's first Methodist group 
dates back to the Revolution 

By EILEEN C. SPRAKER 
Religion Editor 

Methodists had a hard time in 
Dela ware during the American 
Revolution. Nevertheless, it was 
during those years that the Meth
odist Society which was to become 
Wesley United Methodist Church . 
was organized in Dover. 

John Wesley, the English found
er of Methodism and from whom 
the Dover church takes its name, 
was unsympathetic toward the 
American cause of independence. 
He even went so far as to publish 
in 1775 "A Calm Address to Our 
Own American Colonies" suggest
ing that Americans should be 

l thankful for British rule. 
I Many of the Methodist lay 
~ preachers, in fact, returned to 

England during the Revolution -
but not Francis Asbury, who was 
later to become the first bishop 
and pioneer circuit riding mission
ary in the colonies. 

It was in that kind of atmos
phere that the first society 'of 
Methodists was organized in 
Dover on Sept. 13, 1778 after the 
preaching of Freeborn Garrettson 
on the steps of the old Academy on 
S. State St. 

Garr ttson , a Maryland resi
dent, had been converted to Meth
odism in 1775. He immediately 

l,~:_•. freed all his slhavehs and
1 

~egatn 
,. traveling throug t e co omes o 
'i spread the faith . 
:~i 
i· It wasn't long after the Method-

ist group organized in Dover that a 
church was built. By 1782 there 
was a $2,000 building on a site at 
North and Queen Sts. where a 
cemetery still stands. But by 1850, 
the Wesley congregation had 
moved on to the site of the present 
church at S. State St. and the 
Plaza. 

The building has been remod
eled several times. Through the 
years it has been used for many 
community activities as well as 
for worship and church affairs. 

Methodists were rather 
straight-laced in the early days . 
Wesley's present pastors note that 
musical instruments played no 
part in worship services until 1866. 
And of all things, church suppers 
were taboo until 1912! 

Wesley United Methodist 
Church. 

The music issue was so divisive 
among some Methodists ~hat one _ 
congregation in Brandywme Hun
dred split over singing of hymns. 
Chester-Bethel in Delaware on 
Foulk Rd. and Siloam on Foulk 
rd. but in Pennsylvania, were the 
result. 

But music h.: 5 become a vital 
part of Wesley's worship. Choirs 
for tiny tots on up to adults are 
routine. The church was one of the 
first in the state to have a haildbell 
choir. It still is an active group 
with Ron Shomo as director. 
George Wiltshire is church organ-
ist. • 

Senior pastor for the past 5 
years has been the Rev. Dr. Rob
ert Whitlock. The Rev. Robert 
Starrett is associate. The Rev. Dr. 
Hartwell F. Chandler, former dis
trict superintendent and Grace 
Methodist associate, Wilmington, 
now retired, is church visitor. 

The Wesley congregation led ef
forts in Dover last year to help 
needy families strapped by a 
shaky economy. Earlier the 
church had been involved with 
others in the Kent Ecumenical 
Ministries under the wing of the 
Delmarva Ecumenical Agency. 

But Whitlock thought the churches 
could do more if they got together 
and consolidated the various pri
vate services offered by church 
and civic groups. 

An emergency food and fuel 
fund was set up, and the Wesley 
congregation donated $850. '.fhe 
state division of social services 
and Catholic Social Services have 
helped screen applicants and 
administer the money. 

The church operates on the 
premise that its building should be 
used. It is the home of United 
Cerebral Palsy's Dover branch, a 
branch regional office of the Girl 
Scouts, the Delaware Association 
for Retarded Children, and Alco· 
holic Services. 

Few churches have a special 
program for physically and men
tally handicapped children and 
adults, but Wesley does. In. addi
tion to three classes on Sunday 
mornings, Thursday evenings fea
ture recreation programs suited to 
needs and skills of those who at
tend. 

About 75 people are involved, in
cluding the 25-to-40 handicapped 
who attend and volunteers from 
the Wesley congregation and from 
nearby Wesley and Delaware 
State colleges. 

The church has about 1,700 
members, which in Methodism 
means those 12 and older. Services 
are at 8:45, 9:45 and 11 each Sun
day and the ministers say they're 
well attended. About 350 are in the 
Sunday School. 

When the congregation settled 
in at its S. State St. location more 
than 100 years ago, the members 
bought about 5 acres near Silver 1 

Lake for a cemetery which is still 
administered by the church. Buri- 1 

al is not limited to Methodists . 
Wesley Church is one of the 1 

nearly 500 Methodist churches in 
the Peninsula Annual Conference, I 

which comes under j4risdiction of 
Washington Area Bishop James 
K. Mathews. 

The first Methodist, John Wes
ley, set a precedent which its 
namesake church seems to follow : 

"Do all the good you can, by all 
the means you can, in all the ways 
you can, to all the people you can, 
as long as ever you can." 
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n y('ar, of wl1ich the society pn,id one lurnilred dollurs, 
tho Socond ll:1ptist Church of W i lmington o no 
htmilrod dollars nu,\ Oeor~c I':irl'iR one lwnclrct! uol
Jnr~. .I onalhaa 8r,ite~ tu1<\ Gt'orl\'e Parris purchased 
ll lot. on the sout h side of t he puhlic &)U:u e , 1u1d in 
1850 sLarted n, ~nbscriptitln to build n church, e~ch 
contribnting five hundr€'1 dollars. Tho coruer-at.one 
of the church Wl\ij laid SE>pt~•mhcr 8, 18:iO, by tho R ev . 
.A. n. OilleU-0, then of J.'hil1ulelphi11. The hn,-urnent 
ws1.R complctcfl in the wiritor of Hl;il-!i2 aml <lcclicntet! 
.Tsunrnrr 2/i, 1Mi2. .A call had heen extcml~d to ot.hor 
chu rches to organbce a ch urch t~t t.h nt ti me. 'l'he 
ronclH wern h111l :me) t,J1r tliLy stormy, and Lho 1lelegat ('fl 
from ,vilmington were tho 011ly 011ca pn•,so11t. Tho 
church w:is l'Ol1Kti tulcd with ei.~ht mernbllrH- J onn
t han nud Mnry Stites, Gcor~ennd Jane Pnrris, Guorge 
P. ancl Ruth H. Durkcr, Mr$. Elizn Walker ancl J\f1·~. 
Beulal1 McGouiga.l. The R ev . .T. P. Wa\tf'r eictemle(\ . 
t he right h and of fclh,wship. Meetings wnc hel d in 
March nnd April following, and as tho re~ult, elevell 
perdoM were b11.ptizerl nncl became member~ ol the 
church \Ii?..: .John Q. A. Adams, Mnry .Hc Bri,I<•, 
ElizahcLh .Tones, Samii I fall, Grace Nowell, Samuol, 
Eliza Ann flll(l .Jnne Nowell, Frn11cis A . Connelly, 
lhy111011d 1111d Eliznlw t.h Wheutlcy. Tho upper 
J'llrL or tho b OU!IO W:UI dcdic11lud in J11111111ry 18fi3. 
The pm,1,ors or l he <:lrnrt:h, from tho or~1111ir.nlion 
to the rr~s~nt, nre 11,•re give11: J ohn l'. " ' a.ll,•r, 
rc11ignr,rl .T11ly 1, 1852 ; D. A. Nichol11, l &'i2 to lnllcr 
pnrL of 1R5~J; E. R H ern, 1854 ; O . .T. JTopkin,9, thrne 
month~, in 1Sf>!J; IL 0 . P11t,111L111, frn1n 18()1 to St.Jptcrn
her :!O, ISG3. fo l SGG the R C\I, n. ll. r11rintm 1 WIIH 

kCnL Lo n u\lcr :u1d vici11 ity hy the A mcric:tn lln.pList 
1101110 llli~~ion11ry HociN.v, nnd reHig11cd i11 IR/lft l lo 
wns imccecded by the R ev. 0. F.1''1ippo, who serve,1 
two year~, nn,l r e~igned Sep fcllluer Hi, 1870, to be
come :i mi~sin11ary for tho f:\tnte of Del11wnre, und to 
givcattention t" Wyomillg Institute, which he was 
then c11<lcavor i11g lo purchll-'\C for Ilic Jlapti~(ij, The 
churt·h w11i1 witl1nuL a pn~tor for so111e time, 1111cl l1ns 
l,C'l'II ~,•rv(•il si111·1· liy the n~v. Charle~ A. HnrriH, 
F ,•hruary '!.7, 187:l, to ~,•ptcmher '!.7, 1R7:l; ltL'' '· .T .• l . 
Rc1•rlc11, April 1,\ 187i'i, to Octnl,cr 1, 187/l; R e i·. n.G. 
l'Mkor, October 29, 187G, to 1881; Rev. Hcury Tr:itt, 
one yL>:~r; Rev . .TaJl1ce!l 'frickelt. ; Rev .. T. C. !\filler, 
X o,·e mbcr, 188/'i, to July, 1887. llc,•. Mr. Will iams 
aeecpted tho pustornto in Septum her, J 887. The 
church h aB a mcmbrrKliip of about one hunclrctl. 

CATHo u ,! Om;11c;ic oL' ·ru i,: H or.Y CttOllS.'-'f hc 
fo11nclat in11-~tonc nf tltc pre~e11t drnrdi w:iR l,1id hy 
Ht. Rov. Tllo~. Hecker, ftr~t hishop of the ,iiocc~ .. 0f 
,vilmiugton, i11 Novernlll'r, lx70,-ltc:v. F.t.lw,ml Tay
lor, 1mstor. Tlw Im il<l i ng, of Gothic nrcloi\,<ietur(', \I'll~ 

<:ri111pluted thn fol!owill!-( ,vear 1it a co~t of n('ady 
twt·11ty I h nt1K:1111 l dollar~, :Ln•l iii !~t 1•rc~(• nt co111-
Jlh•l cly onl of cl<·ht. 

He\'. J-:d. 'foylnr \Vih ~11•:ct'Pik,I h_v the n('I', ,lr,]111 

l4'vo11~, in Au.~11 ~r., V~7 !1; ltl1
,~. Gl\1 ►r:,.rc Brndf'urc J, in 

IS8U; ltc ~. Wm. llPr111 i11gham, iu 1811-1; a nd R ev. 
t 1•rc11•14if••1l hy Ltir. lfov ,Jcm(l)IIJ nrn.f. 

.Toseph Grnf in 1887, unde1' the Rt Rev . .Bishop A. A. 
Ourri~, I>.D., 11econd bisl1op of \ Vilrningt.on. 

To tl1e pad,h of the Holy Croa,1 are att11ched the 
cm1grcg'.•tious at Smyrnn nnd Ma,l{nolia, and the mis
siuu-st.n,t ions o f 811,Ji.<liury, ,vestovcr, Princei,s A nne, 
Berlin, Occnn City and 01,pc Chnrlc~ City, which 
place~ are vi~itcd mont.hly by the rector of the Do\•Or 
Pnl'ish. 'l'he whole c011g regntio11 numbers a.bout 
tbr('e hnudrcd me111:iers. 

M gTHOl>JKM IN DovEn."1-The Mctho1li~t Epi~eop~l 
Chmc h in D over WM organir.ccl on S epte mber 18, 
1778. The fi rst Hr.rmou preach(-<! in the town by a 
llfothodist mi11illler , ,·1l!l clclivtirecl by R ev, Frcehorn 
narreltson, from tho ~topH of the old ncndrmy llrn~ 
i1tood in thcRn11 thcrn partol'the to wn,·ne:u whcre the 
Farmer~• Hauk i~ now ~it,rnted, on Scptcmbe1· 12, 
1773. Crrnccrni 11g the l:ibor, of Onrrett~on here, Ste
ven~, in his " lfh<Lr1ry of' A mcr i,·1111 ilfrth odis 111," says : 
" H e hrgan hi~ lahor.i in Dover 11mltl II s torm or oppo
sitj.i)n i11 t he l1Ltter pnrL of 1778. TTe lrnd lieon in
,,i'tPd thither by II gcntlcm1rn who hnd been prnfitl'd 
hy his 111i11i~try cli1ewl11m•.• Hardly ha,l he dismount
ed from his ho1·se when Llie mob g1.1thererl, crying out, 
'Ile is n Tory; lrnng him, hang him!'" Whi le otherij 
shouted i u his de fense. Hundrnds of cl,tmornns 
\IOi c es resounded nrouud him, '' I wns in a fair wt1y,'' 
says he, " to bo torn in pitic:cs." 

H e wns rCS('llCd, however, hy sotoe friendly gentl e
men, o ne of whom ( illr. S mitht•rs), la kin~ him by t he 
ha11d, 1111,J lc11dl11g hi11·1 tr, tlic Ater~ of Lhc 11.omlc111y, 
hnde him pre111·h, a0<l dccl11rml h o wn11hl Rta11d by 
him . 'l'hc cv11 11~L•li"t c-rictl nlmul to tho mu)LiLmle. 
He wnM heard thrn11gl1 mo~t of the town. The crow<l 
wept.. One pcrMon sit.ting inn. window n quarter of' a 
mile distnnt , wns alarnw<I hy the t ruth a nd a rtc.rward 
con \'ertcd. l\forc tlrnn twenty of his h rarcra were 
a11·aken('(I. Tho ringl1iadcr of tho l!l()b repented nutl 
hclook him>.-df I(> 1he rut1llingoftho I\ible, nm l " n ever 
n,;:ii n por,ccute<l t he chi lclren (,f Hod ." Garrcttgon 
prt:a(']wd rep,mte.dly in tbc tuw11, form ed a Mo<·icty 
(8eptt•1nbcr 13, 1778), an<l "the Liml wa.~ with them, 
sprc:Lding the word and converting mnn_v sou ),.." 
'l'hc 1wc1Lching was nt t.!i i8 time established at Mr. 
Hilli11rd's, above Du1•n. 

'l'hc fi r•t church cdHire <Hrnc<l by thiK :1uciety wus 
built by Ilich:ird flt~~•ett, Es1,, a ftcmvurd~ (.lovern11r 
of the State of Dr,law:m~, R.lld who w:1~him~e\f II mcll\• 
b er of the s ucioty. Tlrn house cost 11bout t wo thou
aawl doll:u'k, one-h!\lf of wh ich ~Ir. Ba~scU. J:!l'llerou~ly 
d1111nlt•d to tlte H11ciety. It, was )()ci1tc-<l nt Llto 1wrth· 
we~t corn(•r of' North 1111d Qnecn 8lrcets. The enti re 
Jut is 1111w u~cd 11~ a ccnrntt'ry, T he orig inal tni~lel~ 
of Lht! propc rty- i.c., t.he builtling-werc lticharcl lln~
sctt, B1•1,oni lforris, J110. Willhnnk, Jnr,. Lowb(ir 
:rnd J o.•eph H arper. Tlw lot ofgr(,u 1Hl 011 which tile 
drn rch ~too,! \l'l\ij clonal~.d for th,1t purpu~t! by Vin· 
ecnt Lnoekt'r111:1t1 to tho r,,llowing trn,ll•cH, l'iz,: ,foo. 

2 {'untiihnlt'l\ hy i : (•Y. 'J'hnm;1--c K T~•rry. 
3 'Nulluu,id ~ 1uftl11.u11, J❖11c, ,, f1tlu:1· of llnh, N D. 8u\\Ottrv. of Dela• 

Wttle. 
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P ry,•r, ,Tr., Ttichnrd Lockwourl, Willi,1m Kirkley, 
Mujor 'fuylor nucl .James JT11!1. Tho deed fnr lhc 
~ro11 nd i~ rlaLcd ,J 1111c L, 1782. '1'110 111,ciety w:1.~ lnu11r
pu1·:1ted ill 17110, 0 11d in ho 11or 111' tho fon11rler of 
l\h•t.bod ism it. wns calletl Wc11lry McLhoclilll Episcopal 
Church. In this fir.st church euilico mnny of the 
fathers of MethodiAm laboreu, among them Dr. 
Th@mas Coke, Freeborn Carrttt~nn, "Father Con
uclly •· and other~, nncl of thl' bishop~, the following 
,·isiterl Dover and prc:1.ched U1erc, viz.: Bishop11 
Asbnry, , ¥ hnkoat, McKemlree, George aurl Emory. 
Bi~liop Whatcont died here in 1806, a11d hi:1 rem1tin~ 
were bnriecl 1wder the altnr llf Ute old church, ,rnd 
whtt.tl the l.Jllilrling wn~ afte.rwurda tnrn down, n suit• 
nhle nwuumcn~ w9'1 erected O\'er h is gr1wo w mark 
the spot. 

Tht: old cbnrcli buildiug wils torn rlown 11nd the 
n1,w one eredcd on tlic pre~eut site on S inlc Street 
in 18[)0, mo~t of the bricks frnm the old erlificP- being 
used in buildiug the new. The lecture-room of tho 
prCdllllL builcl ing 11•1L'I dcdicntc,1 011 8 untlny, February 
U, l8fl.l.. Tho sermon nn lhnt oocnsion wn1:1 preuc:lrnd. 
hy Jtcv. Charles I. 'l' homp~on, from Gen. 28: JG, 17. 
Sinci: it. w,l:; first. huilL the lwm1e lull! been enlarged 
twice, once i11 1870 uud 11gai11 in 1884. The seating 
cnpacit.y of the prn~cnt nudicnce-ro,)m i11 nl>out aix 
hundred. Pr(!sent 111emb1JrAhip (1887), rrn:1. 

During the yenr 1887 lite Rociety undertook the work 
of c1·ecti11g n chupd in the wttslcrn part of lhe Lown 
fur the convcnicnc;u of the people living there, nnd 
Edwitt M. Stovoneon, E~q .. a member of th~ church, 
having llunnted for that purpn~e a lot of gl'onnd Mitu
nteu nt Lho corner of Governor's Aveunc und Mary 
Street, the society lrnilt a nenL chapel with 11 ~e:Lting 
capacity of about two hu11drc1l, autl it was dcdicnted 
on Sn nilay, October 2, 1887. 

fn otl1litio11 to the pr<ipe rl.y alre:l.(ly rcforrerl to, the 
11ociety own" a hnmlsoo1e parsonage property, cou
viiniontly located ulong:;ide of the ch11rcb, aud it is 
furui8hcd with all the modern appliances 1wccfl~nry 
for t.he comJ'ort of the ministern' family. Alsr> tho 
church ha~ recently b,wght 1rnd laitl out IL hundsome 
cemetery on the north side of tho town, cout1tining 
abont live acr<.'ll. 'l'he aggregate worth of rc,1.I C!5tuto 
lwld by lhc chur<;h is about tli irty•on" thou~ancl 
doll11rs. 

The Sundoy-sclwol connected with the church is 
one or the strong1,st and mo:sL prosperous it1 the Stntc. 
II t firl'ot there was org1111ized a union sclrnol and it met 
in whnt was at thut time the town 11catlemy, ut the 
ao11U1er11 tcrminu~ of State 8treet, Thi~ 1>chool wa~ 
org1111iz.e<l by 11011. Willanl H all (at'll'l'll'llnl Jndgc 
Jlnll), Dr. :Martin W. B:1Lr.s n111l n. ~entle1111111 nnmcd 
A. Strong, nhouL A. ll. 182/i. The ijcltonl wns un
de11ontl 11a tio111d , nntl after an oxi~tenco <if 11ho1AL four 
y(•ars wns nbonrloned, l\fos~rl<. Hnll t1nd Strnng having 
removed from Dover :ind Dr. Balcit having giYen up 
the C'nterprise. During the ye.t r rn:m, h owcn•r, M~. 
An11 Olllrk Sipple collecled Lho children tlli)tl't.hrr aml 
orgonizcd the school in the Metho,list Churoh, and 

M111. Sipple heniclf wn.e elect.ed the nr!t 1111perinlen
clc11t, and from tlrnt time on to the present. tho school 
ha~ continued to incroaao until it uow numbers ei.xty 
officer~ and teacher~, whl1 about six hu11dred scholnrs. 
In 1856 Mrs. Elizabet.Ii Dnvh1 llurton, who W flB li.Sijis
tauL superintendent o f the school, ijuggested the 
orgoniza~ion of an i11font deprtrllJlent in the school, 
and tho o rg1111ization wa~ cflcctcd with Mrs. Sallie 
Ann lUdgdey as superintendent, an office which she 
re&nined until her deu.th, in the spring of 1887. 

During the history of the church the following 
rniiii~tCl'!l have been stationed here as pa8tora in 
~ho.rge, viz.: 
Wlllh•m Glcn~llmlng ... ........ 1783 Wil!iam lty~er ..................... 1820 
Nol,011 Ilt...! . ............... ......... 17~4 Atwnnl Wl,ilo .. ..................... 1821 
8.'lmneJ J>ndley .............. ...... 1'185 Willi!\111 t •orb<rt, ................... 1Ht2 
) 1>1 .l!:llia ..................... ......... 17~6 John Smith .......................... ltl'l:J 
J ucob llrn,h ......................... 11~7 Sohirnon Hi~glWj ........ ...... 182•1-~r, 
Ot'uq;:o OfoCJrc ................ ...... 1738 JnnLPtl 1lal1i111111n, .............. lS'tfi-~7 
,vn1t1LAl 'tl,onrns ................... l'ra~ D1mfo! Lt~tB\111111 ...... .............. lH:!d 
()hrisLd:Pher Stlry, .... ,u-..••····•··1700 ,Yilllun1 Ui,dwp ................ l8t1)•~·10 
'llwmw, Itoolor ...................... !Wl 

·W"ltcr 11~,01111,iu, ............ .1.. •••• 1"192 
John Wll0111·11 •.... , ................ l70:) 

S<,lumDo 81o&rp ................ .J8.'11•.}i 
1Villirun nn.rn,~ .... ........... 18:Ja ... M 
J. lJuokley ........................... l$31i 

John ,Yllb11t·n ... , .................. l'1ll•l J. ll. )fol/0t·lM>,t ................. lR~ij 
\VillhlTH 1-l nntcr ............. . H •••• 171'0 J(liplmlet Ru,ul. ................ l s:11 . :s~ 
John Smith .......................... 170tl Lo.f S!m·k• . ......................... WO 
J.,,..ph Whllhy ..................... 1W7 Jo.boo Hun,phtiNI ............ 18~0~ I 
'.l'hunu\.B J;lck1on .................... 17~8 (gn11U1~ T. t:o,.,1scr ......... lk.(~43 
Dau1o1 Crmwli .. .. , ................ . 17~0 Eut."' It. WH1i1\l,1& ............. lijH-4~ 
ArnhilillW },'v,lor .......... ........ H OO l1,,n1·y BHttOll .......... ...... ... 1 R40- '7 
Willinm Jlisltop, .................... 181>1 J1L111e s Allvn., .......... , ............ l~il~ 
T. S111ith ........................... , .. ltl<l2 <lol~•milh ll. <'•11·ruw ........ 1849-60 
Wllli•m Jlnnt~r .................. -18(() Jolin D. Jl•t,,.t<l .............. 186' ~'.l 
l!11h,-.,Jn1 Uh•nibt .............. : .. lllOl Henry 10:. Gltruy .............. l ~j.~M 
nklu,nl lJynn, ...................... Ulo6 Ch1,rfo11 J(nnmt1or ...... ......... 18~0-b8 
Ilc1u·y HnoJ1 r11 .... ....... ···•··•·••·•1~tl0 'Wi llli\m C. Rublnson, ........ I BO'T-(J8 
Jvaeph Ay,Jololl ........... ......... 18117 Chnrlt.:6 Cook ........ , ........... 1 k1W- r,o 
llc,m)' White ... ................... 18<1~ .!oho D Uu.-tLo ................. 1801·0~ 
1'ho11"'3 Wnlkcr ................... .1811() i•u••""' J. T~o111...,n . ...... ll!G3-04 
John 5hllrploy ...................... 18l0 Ueni·y i:OJoJ.,,.,r .............. 18•~7 
DOl'Q Mchin . ........................ Jal I J,cnu-s II. Lli,h!.buut•JJ ...... 1Rli8-70 
AAa SuLitl• ............................ 181~ .Tnmco D. )\vrrltt ............. 1871-72 
Willi.em Ulol1op, .................... lRl~ GcUT'b'IJ .0. ,vutt,l)ll ............ 181:,-7-i 
Jntneft Jti1lgw.1y .............. ...... 18U J uhu H. C~Mwull ............. 1B76 .. 7T 

Jll·hl<'tl J:idl(Wlt)" .... ........... , .... 16111 Wlllic.111 P. D,,vlo- ............ 1878-IIO 
J•1111as l'llooru ..... ................ .. lRlO John Il. C..ldwdl ............. Jl!.'11-33 
Olwrlo, u,.,,t. ................... 1Bl7-18 T1Lornat1 E. M11rtimlRle ... ... l SJ:t4...SG 
1.'ho1une MiUC!r .......... ............ UllO ~'homue Ji!. To,·ry ................... 1~87 

WHA'l'COAT Mll'fHODJl',T C1-rn1WH (col.).-Tho tiret 
m<'eting-house erect.ed l,y tlte colored people in Dov~r 
was buil t in 1852, on tho southwest corner of the old 
cl1urch-ynrd antl burying-grnuud of tho Methodiats. 
'l'he house was uscrl unLil 1872, when a new church 
building (and the present one) w t1s erected wc:,tof itou 
the same lot, ond the old church wns removed to the 
~ou th side of North Street, nnd fiUed up for n parson
llge, n n d i~ s ti 11 used for tlrnt pu rpo~e. 'l'he churc.h 
l.111il<lii1g wns 1rnatly fre8coed aucl )minted in tho 
imnimer of 1887. I3efor.c 1852 there W(lij no separnte 
orga.11iz11tio11 &f the colored pC'.oplc, hut in that year 
the society w11s orgaui,r.od, taking the name of Uishop 
Whutcoat, who is unricd in tlrn ynrd on which their 
church i~ crcctl'd. 1 

I lie•. Rid,anl Wh11tco•t, 011c oC U•• hi.<hol'• ~r thn ~fe!hodl!d Epioco• 
)'1'11 C)mrc=l1, wuA l,c)ru in lht!- ttnrlNJ, of Qnlu(un1 V.o~huul, Frl,ruar1 23, 
l7:IH. lfo \\'fl.If nrtfa,illt!rl Jt1 S(~Jlh:!mlwt, 17W4, by J11h11 \Yt111ley M1ll1 ft~• 
cornt1,rriforl by Dr. Colte, 111.rnlcd lo Amoricu. the :Jd ,lu.y of .Noveo1Uer 
fulfowiug. 
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~OYEARS--------------------~ 
brick chapel north of the church, which was dc:dicated in 
memory of his daughter, Anna Kimber Massc:y. Soon the 
Sabbath School superintendent reported "the greatest improve-

membership. This first building was located at the corner of 
North and Queen Strec::ts where the old cemetery which sur
rounded the church still n:rnains. 

ment in our condition is owing to our removal from One of thcmostinfluential dergyrncn associated with Metho-
the gallery of the church to the beautiful chapel . . . dism in Delaware was the l{cv. Richard \Vhatcoat. The Gen-
the most liberal donation evc:r made in or to our community." eral Conference of 1784, which h,1d organized this rnovcmc:nt 

After the move to the new church on State Street, an as The Methodist Episcopal Church in America, had de-
annual worship service was held in the Old Church. Also signated Francis Asbury and Thomas Coke as Bishops, but 
special events took place in the ancient sanctuary, dear to Coke had soon thereafter returned to England leaving Asbury 
the hearts of the rnem hers. The last wedding there was the with entire weight of leadership. As the number of churches 
wedding of Bess Muir and J. Caleb Boggs, now U. S. Senalor grew rapidly the need was fdt for another Bishop, and Richard 
and former Governor of Delaware, on Deccmbcr 26, 1931. Whatcoat was elected to this post in 1800. He labored <lili-
The church, decorated witl1 ivy and Christmas greens was gently at his task, having no time for marriage or family. In 
lighted by candle light. The bride wore eggshell IVhile velvet April, 1806 he: became very ill while preaching in Milford. 
and carried white lilies. The service was performed by the The last thirteen wc:::eks of his lift: were spent in the home of 
Reverend Francis Shunk Downes. his dear friend, Richard Bassett, on the Green in Dover where 

Having celebrated in 1964 the 250th anniversary of the he- died. At his request, his body was buried under the altar 
birth of the church, the Presbyterians are grateful for sturdy / · of Wc:sley Church. Today a large monument stands on this 
forbears who lived up to the challenge of their times and spot --011 _the North Street side of the cemetery near where 
they stand ready to take their place in this century to serve the altar of the church used to he. Th~ original marble slab 
God in service to their fellowmen. which marked his grave now hangs in the hallway of Wesley 

Wesley Methodist Church 
.\!Ielhodism, beginning in England as a movement within 

the Anglican Church, was first spread to the colonies informal
ly by laymen who migrated Lo the new world. Then, between 
1769 and 1774, John Wesley sent several lay pn;achers from 
England to establish iVlethodism in the colonies. Among these, 
Francis Asbury, who later became the firsl great Bishop of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in America, was the most famous. 
These early Methodists only lightly touched the life of Kent 
County with no lasting rcsult.s. 

But on September 12, 177 8, Frccbo rn Garrettson came to 
Dovc:r and preached on the steps of the Academy, which is 
now the home of 1\.'lrs. :-.Iarguerite Fox, on South State Street. 
He was subjected to the indignities which most of the: Metho
dist preachers met, not only because of their new doctrines, 
but also because they were oft ~n considered lo be Tory sym
pathizers, but his stirring sermon won several converts. The 
next day, September H, he met with these people and helped 
tl1em organize the Wesley Society of _Dover. For the next 
four years this Society met in the homes of its members and 
like many such societies throughout the colonies, it was con
sidered a preaching pl ace to be regular! y visited by the itinerant 
Methodist preachers. 

Hy 1782 a decision was reached to build a ~Icthodist 
Church in Dover. V lncent Loockerm an donated a piece of land 
for the nominal fee of five shillings. Hichard Bassett, the most 
prominent of the early converts who afterward~ became Gover
nor of Delaware and United States Senator, built the church 
at a cost of$2,000 and then donated half of the cost himself. 
By the time the church was incorporated on .March 23, 1799 
and officially took the name "Wesley Methodist Episcopal 
Church'', then: were more than 20 families belonging to its 
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Church. 
From the very beginning, Methodists in Dover seemed to 

have a sensitive conscience on social issues. Although the 
colored people were required to sit in the balcony, 
the Trustee's records show that on September 27, 1800 B crroni 
Harris, a Trustee, was ordered to free a slave girl, and again 
iu 1803 another member was directed hy the Quarterly Con
ference to free his slaves. It was not until after 1850, when 
Wesley Church had relocated, th,tt a separate Negro con
gregation was organized and selected the name "\Vhatcoat" 
for their church. 

In the early years, certain things were prohibited in "Wes
ley Church such as the chewing of to hacco or snuff during 
the service and the indiscriminate sitting together of men and 
women. The latter restriction was relaxed in 1866, but the 
others remained in force. This was also the year when the 
ban against musical instruments was lifted and two new har
moniums were used for the first time. 

Although 19th century Methodists were often criticiied for 
their shouting and emotional revival meetings, Wesley Church 
grew rapidly and soon became one of the largest congre
gations In Dover. Among the prominent citizens attracted to 
the church were two members of the Ridgely family, Eli7.abeth 
and Nicholas. The Ridgely Fa111ily Letters reveal tliat, in 
spite of accusations made by other rnem hers of the family 
that the .\!lethodist preachers were "biggots" and often "appeal
ed to unreasoning fear", F.liz<tbcth was determined to be loyal 
to her new faith. And Nicholas Ridgely requested ordination 
and became a "circuit-riding'' preacher who burned himself 
out in the work, <lying i11 1849 at the age of 29. 

The present site of Wesley Church on South State Street 
was chosen in 1850 after much discussion. The cornerstone 
was laid on September 23 and the building dedicated on 
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Febru,ny 9, 1851. Additions were maue in 1870, 1884, and 
1892. In 1897 the intnior was completely torn out and the 
entlre structure except the w,tlls rebuilt. The six memorial 
windows which now adorn the sanctuary were added during 
thi.~ project. 

Since the old cemetery was limited in capacity, the church 
purchased five acres of land along the lake in 1869, which 
has become the Silver Lake Cemetery and is operated by the 
trustees of the church. 

l) uriug the late 19th century, 11ethodism tried to expand hy 
starting new congregations in certain sections of the city not 
reached by Wesley Church. One such church was organized in 
the old Armory a5 a result of a great revival held there. Later 
this society merged with another group and became known as 
St. Paul's Methodist Church which continued in a building on 
Division Stn;et until 19(i0 when it merged with Wesley Church. 
The Grace Mcthodi5t Protestant Churd1, which was built in 
1892 on a site on South Governor's Ave. now occupied by_. 
a supermarket, voted to merge with Wesley in 1948. Its 11ani~ 
is perpetuatd in the Grace Fellowship Hall which was addeu 
to the Wesley building in 1950 under lhe leadership of Dr. 
John A. Trader, Pastor Emeritus, who held the longest pas• 
torale in the history of tht congregation. 

The passing years have not always been easy for these 
"singing Methodists". One of the darke.~t periods came in 1909 
when the pastor, the Rev. A. \V. Lightbourne, was questioned 
by the Annual Conference about t11c validity of.his credentials. 
In the heated controversy which dcvclopccl bctwten themiuister 
and the Methodist Conference, about 250 members of \:Vesley 
Church who sympathL,ed with tbeir pastor withdrew from 
Methodism and organized the People's Church of Dover. A 
courl action to determine who owned the Wesley Church 
property resulted in ,i ruling in favor of the mi11orily who 
remained with the denomi1ntion and who were determined to 
struggle onward in the face of this great difficulty. 

The 1967 report to the Peninsl1la Annual Conference 5h()ws 
that the congregatio11 of Wesley Church nm,· numbers more 
than 1400 members. Like their spiritual forefathers, modern 
Methodists are responding to the rhallcnge of a growing com· 
munity which needs up-to-date facilities for religious education. 
In 1965 the congregation voted lo remain in its clown-town 
location and to add an educational building to improve its 
service to the community. Funds are now being g,Hhercd for 

thi.~ project which will cost some $250,000, and it is hoped 
work will begin sometime in 1968. 

The First Baptist Church 

The First Baptist Church of Dover came into corporate 
existence in 1850. Nearly 20 years before that tiJne, in 1832, 
(;eorge Parris and his wife Jane had come to Dover fron1 
New Jersey. Here they found two other Baptists, Jonathan 
Stites and his wife Mary, also from New Jer5ey. The four 
were intelligent Christians who "adorned by their walk and 
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talk the Christian life." They were eager to establish a R ,tpli5t 
fellowship in Dovet: 

An appeal lo the American Baptist Home !viission Society 
resulted in the coming to the vicinity of the l{ev. John P. 
Thompson. Ile and others sent by the Home :\fission Society 
labored in and around Dovtr, for a number of years. 

In 1847, the Hev. John P. \V,tltcr was persuaded to come 
to Dover at a yearly .~abry of$300, of which $100 was pro
vided by the Home Mission Society, $100 by the Second 
ll aptist Church of Wilmington, and the last $100 being as
s urned by l\.fr. Parris to be collected in t11e field. In 1850, 
a subscription was started for a house of worship. J\lessrs. 
Stiles and Parris g,tve .$500 c.tch toward the project. Ground 
facing on "The Green" was bought for a church builuing and 
parsonage. 

The First Baptist Clwrch on the Green, now home of tlw Cni

lury Club. 

The cornerstone of the edifice was laid Sept. 9, 1850. 
The b,1semcnt was ready for dedkation on January 8, 1852, 
when the church was constitukd with the following eight mern
bers: Jonathan and Mary Stites, George and J anc Parris, 
George P. and Ruth llarker, Mrs. Elizabeth Walker and 



M E M O R A N D U M 

V 
TO: Jim Skeans, Bill Fitzhugh, & Ann Horsey 

FROM: Bob Moyer 

SUBJECT: Historic Marker 

DATE: August 18, 2000 

~ 17 e,-z,_ 
1 

Vincent Loockerman sold one-haJ.-f acre of, this 2½-acre site for 
) 

five shillings Q-'n· 1~) "for the purpose of b:uilding a preaching 

house or chapel thereon" on North Street a little west of Queen 

Street to a Methodist Society organized in Dover in 1778 by 

Freeborn Garrettson, an itinerant minister and circuit rider. 

Richard Bassett, lawyer and later Governor of Delaware, furnished 

750 pounds to build the brick 40-foot sguare Wesley Chapel where 

Bishop Francis Asbury preached the first sermon October 2, i784. 

~'"lc vi.• • , 
--11 , ,, /' ,,. ~I,_·_( .•1 :f-{,t ) 

(NOTE: If room permits, it would be nice to add the 

following: Two additions to the cemetery were made in 1823 and 

1852. The present Wesley Church at its current site on State 

Street a little south of Loockerman Street replaced Wesley Chapel 

in 18 5 O. ) 

### 



MEMORANDUM 

TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 

Ann Horsey 
Bob Moyer 
8/23/00 

SUBJECT: Additional info re Historic Marker 

In addition to Bishop Richard Whatcoat, other ministers 
interred in the old cemetery included the following: Rev. Ezekiel · 
Cooper, who died in 1862; Rev, William Fletcher Talbott, who died 
in 1903; and Rev. John Wiltbank.* 

Other prominent members of Wesley Church buried in the old 
graveyard include: Cornelius P. Comegys, Governor of Delaware 
from 1837 to 1841, who died in 1851; Gove Saulsbury, Governor of 
Delaware from 1863 to 1871, who died in 1881; and Nathaniel B. 
Smithers, elected to the United.~tates Congress in 1863, who died 
in 1896. ; 

#### 

*Extracted from Page 24 in the 1982 history of 
Church. The listing of pastors who have served Wesley 
beginning on Page 71 lists an E, Cooper, 1844-1845, but no 
of the other two, Talbott and Wiltbank. 

Wesley 
Church 
record 
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l=IRST SITE: An hlstorlcal marker was erected on Friday and dedicated ·o,n 
Sunday, April ,~9 at the site o( Dover's First Methodist Church located in 
'Wesley Methodist Church Cemetpry, South Queen and West North streets, 
Dover. Pictured are Renny Johnson (left) of 15ent Sign Company and Russ 
McCabe of the.Delaware Publl,c Archives. Photo by Betsy Gustafson. 
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